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FEEDING FOR MILK AND BUTTER.

On November i24th, iss<), sixty cows were ])ut into tlie Station

barn for the purpose of making a series of tests to determine

the most economical food for the production of milk and butter.

The herd was divided into six lots containing ten cows each, of

which seven were common ''natives'' purchased in the immediate

neighborhood, two were low-grade Jerseys and one a grade Devon

belonging to the College.

Each cow was given all the hay she would eat, and as miicli

grain as was thought safe. The barns containing the liay whicli

had been stored for winter feeding were destroyed by lire in

September and October, and the "mixed hay'' referred to was cut

during the latter part of October and November in uncultivated

fields. It had be(m touched by frost and contained a consider-

able amount of asters, broom-sedge, iron-weed and other almost

worthless materials, though about three-fourths of it was Jai)an

clover f L('sj)('(/rza striata), with a small amount of Chicken-corn

(Sorghum rulgarv). In estimating the expenses of the work,

this hay is valued at seven dollars per ton, Bermuda hay at ten

dollars, cotton seed at nine dollars, cottonseed meal at twenty

dollars, and corn meal at tifty cents per bushel (twenty dollars

and eighty-five cents per ton).

The test was continued twelve weeks and the general I'csults

were as follows
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As will be seen in the table above, the best results were from

Lot '2. which was fed wirli inixc(l hay and cotton seed: this lot
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.giving milk at a cost of 7.5 ceots per gallon, and butter at a cost

of 15.62 cents i)er ])ouncl. Lot 1, which was also fed with cotton

seed, did very nearly as well. The most expensive milk and but-

ter were from Lot 5, which was fed with Bermuda hay and corn

meal, the milk costing 14.3 cents ]jer gallon and the butter 37.81

cents per pound. The average cost of milk for the six lots was<

11.1 cents i)er gallon, and of butter 25.46 cents per pound.

The results show very clearly that tor the winter production of

both milk and butter, Lespedeza is a cheaper hay than is Ber-

nuida, and that cotton seed is nuu'h cheai)er for the grain ration

than either cottonseed meal or corn meal.

Details of the work were as follows-: In selecting the cows it

was the aim to make each lot of ten represent, in ([uality and

breeding, the herd of the average farmer as nearly as was ])ossible,

and the test was continued through the ordinary feeding season.

The average weight of each lot at the beginning was 696R pounds,

and none of the lots varied more tlian 475 })ounds from that

weight. Care was tak(ni that the cows in the different lots should

be, as nearly as was possible, the same length of time from calv-

ing. The food for each lot was weighed sei)arately morning and

evening, and all waste reweighed in the morning; and the cows

charged with the amounts actually eaten. The milk from each

cow was weighed se])arately at each milking, and sam])les of the

milk were taken for testing on Wednesday niornmg and evening

of each week. In taking these samples the milk of each lot was-

thoroughly mixed, and one litre (about a quart) taken for the

test. These samjiles were kept at a teuiperature ot 65o F. until

ripened, when they were churned and the total butter yield esti-

mated from the yields of the samples. While this method of

testing the quality of the milk does not show accurately the

amount of butter fat which the butter may contain, it corres-

ponds more nearly with the actual results obtained with the

churn than we have tound ro be the case with either the Short.

Lactocrite, or other more chemically accurate methods. W^e

used this test because we wished to ascertain the amount of but-

ter which might be ma<le under ordinary treatment, rather than

the amount of fat in the milk, a ^•ariable per cent of which is

unavailable for butter when sejjarated by the usual dairy meth-

ods. The butter test made in the seventh week of the tiial va-
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ned so vvidelv ffora the tests made during the other eleven weeks
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ried so widely from the tests made during the other eleven weeks

that it is thought there must have been some error in the work,

and in making the estimates in this bulletin the butter tests and

yields for that week are omitted.

For some time previous to beginning the tests, the cows had

IxH^n kept in an ordinary pasture, and each had been fed live

pounds of cotton seed meal daily. The total yield of the herd

for the tirst week of the test was 318.17 gallons of milk, con-

taining 150.01 pounds of butter ; or one pound of butter for I().i)(i

pounds of milk. The average yield of milk during the ten wrecks

of tabulated tests was 474.34 gallons ])er week, containing 211.53

pounds of butter ; or one pound of butter for 1!).73 i)ounds of

milk. The cost of the butter made in the i)reliminary week was

35.4 cents per pound, while the average cost during the ten tab-

ulated weeks was 25.46 cents per pound: a difference of 30 i)er

cent in favor of the more liberal ration.

The lirst week of the test was regarded as i)reliminary only,

and the record for that week is not included in any of the ta-

i)les.

At the commencement of the test, each cow was given all the

hay she would eat, which was about ten pounds daily. The cows

fed on cotton seed were allowed twelve pounds daily, but it was

found that few of them would eat so much, and although some

of the seed were salted, and others heated, it was difficult to in-

duce all of these cows to eat as many of the seed as was desired.

Ten pounds of corn meal were allowed to each cow in lots 5 and

(), and seven pounds of cotton seed meal to each cow in lots 3

and 4. The amount of cotton seed meal was gradually increased

until ten pounds were given to each cow, but without producing

a corresponding increase of either milk or buttci-. The weekly

results with each lot were as shown in Table No. 2.

An examination of this record will show a marked and unac-

<'ountable variation in the i)ounds of milk recpiired to juoduce a

[)ound of butter. The cows were milked by the same persons, in

regular order, at the same hours daily, and all possible care was

taken that the work of each day sliould be like that of ever\

other day. At no time during the tests did the mercury fail as

low as 32 F. Every one who has had exi)erience in the testing
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of milk for dairies has noted these daily difterenees, and a num-

ber of Experiment Stations have done a considerable amount of

work to ascertain their causes, but with very contradictory re-

sults.

A very constant difference was observed in the butter content

of the milk from the morning and the evening milkings, which

was probably due to the effects of light and exercise. The milk-

ing was done between 5.30 and 7 o'clock in the morning, and be-

tween 3.30 and 5 o'clock in the evening, thus making the inter-

vals between the milkings fifteen and nine hours. At nine

o'clock each morning the cows were turned from the barn into

an open lot where they had an abundant supply of water and

rooQi for exercise, and where they were allowed to remain until

2 o'clock in the afternoon, when they were placed in their stalls.

Of the morning milk 18.1 pounds were required to produce a

pound of butter, while of the evening milk, only 13.5 pounds

were needed. In a further study of this matter two cows were

used during August and September, 1890, in making a series of

special tests of the effect of time of day of milkings and number

of hours between milkings. During the first week they were

milked at 7 A. M. and 6 P. M., during the second week at 6 A. M.

and 7 P. M., and the third week at 6 A. M. and 6 P. M. All of

the milking was done by the same man, and the two days follow-

ing each change in hours were not included in the record.

The amounts of milk required to produce a pound of butter

from the different milkings were as follows

:

TIME. POUNDS.

7 A. M. 13 hours since last milking, 23.60

0 P. M. U - - " " 16.71

6 A. M. 11 24.95

7 P. M. 13 ' - 19.52

G A. M. 12 - - - 24.75

() P. M. 12 - - " 22.05

Average for morning, 24.46

evening, 18.59
^' 13 hours 21.56

- 11 21.14
- 12 23.77

all tests, 22.17

Although these results show considerable irregularity, they
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seem to indicate that day and iiigiit iiitlueiice tlie amount of but-

ter tat mucli more than does the number of liours between milk-

ings.

The effects of each ingreihent of the ration, tabulated without

regard to the effects of th(^ other ])arts of the ration, are shown

in the following table :

hoU 2, 4. 6.

Lots 1, ti, 5.

Lots 5. G . .

.

Lots 3, 4....

Lots 1, 2 . .

.

FEED.
85

Mixed Hay ! 23388-2516.42 10 7 1039. 64123.

6

Bermuda Hay
|

27506 2701.2911 41075.62:26.0

Corn Meal .' 150C6|l650.7913 6 577.8635.5

Cottonseed Meal 15il0|.i015.0511.5 838 48 25.2

Cotton Seed ; I419o!l552.0ll 7.7 G98.92 15 5

W3

From this it is seen that milk and butter from cows which had

the mixed hay cost less than that from the cows fed on Ber-

muda, and that for the grain part of the ration cotton seed was

much cheaper than was either corn or cotton seed meal. The

use of raw cotton seed for feeding milch cows is often objected

to on account of the tlavor which such feed is supposed to im-

part to the butter. In this case one third of the cows were fed

with raw seed, and the milk from the whole herd was put to-

gether before being taken to the College dairy. For several

seasons the uniform price of the butter from this dairy has been

thirty cents per pound during the winter months. The price

has been the same during the present season, the dairy was over-

run with orders, and not a single complaint was received in re-

gard to flavor or cpiality of the butter; though had the entire

output of the dairy been from cows fed exclusively on raw cot-

ton seed, the case might have been diflerent. With cotton seed

at anywhere near its present price ($(3.07 per ton, Sept. 20, 1890),

or even nine dollars, its i)rice in .1K<S9, it will certainly produce

cheaper butter than will any other gniiii ration obtainable here,

though we do not advise the feeding of a lull ration of the raw

seed when it is desired to make a tine quality of butter. The

projjortion of raw seed which can be ted without injury to the
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quality of the butter product is a question wliich is still unset-

tled, and one which will receive our attention during the coming

winter.

CONCLUSIONS.

From the work so far accomphshed, it appears

I. That for the production of milk a ration composed of Les-

pedeza hay and cotton seed is the most economical.

II. That cotton seed is more economical than cotton seed

meal, as a grain ration.

III. That Lespedeza hay is more economical than Bermuda
hay.

IV. That corn meal is too expensive for use in this State.

V. That the ration which will produce milk at the least cost

is also the most economical ration for butter; if no considera-

tion be given to the quality of the latter.
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